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Abstract 
The increasingly deterioration of the water environment has attracted attention in water quality monitoring area, most researchers 
focus on the acquisition of water quality data but seldom the assessment and decision support for water quality. This paper proposed 
an approach for ontology modelling which could be used in evaluating the river water quality and its relevant processing knowledge. 
Ontology can describe the objective world better with its own syntax and provides the general understanding of the specialized 
knowledge in a domain. The ontology model built in this paper is specially designed for river water quality monitoring to represent 
the river water quality data with semantic properties and build the semantic relevance among the different concepts involved in 
river water quality monitoring domain. Combining the ontology model with a comprehensive water quality assessment method, 
the water quality assessment information could be achieved through the analysing and reasoning. On that basis, suggested 
treatments for solving the river water quality problems which could be easily understood are achieved with the ontology model and 
the inference rules built in the ontology reasoner. The accuracy and reliability of the system was verified by the analysis of five 
sets of sample water. 
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1. Introduction 
With the deterioration of the water environment, it is urgent to establish water pollution monitoring networks to 
detect the water pollution in China. In current water quality monitoring systems, wireless sensor networks (WSN) are 
playing a more and more important role. Compared with other automatic water quality monitoring techniques, WSN 
has advantages like low cost, easy to implement, wide monitoring region and adaptable1. The research of water quality 
monitoring system based on WSN covers different aspects like the water quality early warning systems, the design of 
the WSN and water quality assessment, etc. Alejandra et al. adopted a hybrid evolutionary data driven model for river 
water quality early warning2. A practical secure neighbour verification protocol for wireless sensor networks was 
developed by Australian researchers to monitor the sea water quality3. Mohammad K. et al designed a river water 
quality monitoring network which includes determination of sampling frequencies as well as the location of water 
quality monitoring stations4.  
Besides water quality data collection, the assessment of the water quality is also an important part of the water 
quality monitoring systems since the users of the systems normally don’t possess sufficient knowledge about water 
quality monitoring and assessing. Scientific and reasonable water quality assessment methods could help users 
understand the collected water quality data better. William et al. researched assessing water quality in rivers with 
fuzzy inference systems5. Gennadi et al. proposed water quality assessment using integrated modelling and monitoring 
in Finland6. 
Based on the water quality monitoring and assessment, environmental decision support system (EDSS) could assist 
in the decision making of environmental problems. Environmental problems are generally complex comprehensive 
problems which not only need numerical information, but also experiences from experts and scientists. Environmental 
decision support systems are among the most promising approaches to confront the complexity of such problems7. By 
drawing together the experience of a global group of EDSS developers, McIntosh et al. have identified and assessed 
key challenges in EDSS development and offered recommendations to resolve them8. Generic DSS types are model-
driven DSS, data-driven DSS, knowledge-driven DSS, document-driven DSS and communications-driven DSS9,10. 
Different kinds of tools (artificial intelligent techniques, statistical/numerical methods, geographical information 
systems, and environmental ontologies) can be integrated under different architectures, which confers EDSSs the 
ability to confront complex problems, and the capability to support learning and decision-making processes7.  
As one of the techniques adopted in EDSS, environmental ontology plays an important role in EDSS. As a kind of 
knowledge representation, ontology has already achieved much progress and been applied in areas like medical 
diagnosis and medical design11. Recently, ontology is introduced to water assessment area. Chau K.W. et al. proposed 
an ontology-based knowledge management system for flow and water quality modeling12. Luigi et al. presented the 
architectural design of the OntoWEDSS (ontology wastewater EDSS) decision-support system for wastewater 
management. The system combined classic rule-based reasoning and case-based reasoning with a domain ontology13. 
While in Luigi’s research, ontology is an alternative of case-based reasoning and rule-based reasoning, the object is 
limited in the wastewater treatment plant but not water environment. While in river water quality monitoring, 
knowledge in this domain is quite different from the wastewater treatment plants since it may consider other aspects 
like monitored water area and complex actions. An ontology model specially designed for river water quality 
monitoring which could better represent and express the knowledge in river water quality monitoring domain does 
not exist. 
The ontology modelling approach introduced in this paper includes the creation of classes, properties, etc. The 
model could represent the knowledge in river water quality monitoring well. Through the ontology model, the acquired 
river water quality data could get semantic properties and complex relationships, constraints between the concepts in 
river water quality monitoring domain could be represented. With the ontology model specially designed for river 
water quality monitoring and the comprehensive water quality assessment method, the water quality monitoring 
system could realize the analysis and evaluation of the water quality and decision-support of water quality problems. 
2. Methodology 
The ontology model built with the ontology-based knowledge modelling approach for river water quality 
monitoring and assessment proposed in this paper is the core part of the data assessment layer in the whole water 
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quality monitoring system. The whole framework of the water quality monitoring system in this paper is consisted of 
data acquisition layer, communication & management layer and data assessment layer. 
The data acquisition layer, mainly used for river water data collection, is consisted of data acquisition nodes and 
gateway nodes. In order to achieve complete river water quality data of the detected water area, the water monitoring 
items contain both conventional parameters (PH, temperature, conductivity, etc.) and heavy metal ions parameters (F, 
Pb, Cr, Cd). The data, collected by those nodes, will be transmitted to the gateway node. 
 The communication and management layer involves data remote transmission and receiving, data processing and 
data storage. The collected data can be transmitted to the server through GPRS module via Internet. After that, these 
data will be decoded and processed by a middleware and finally stored in the database. 
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Fig.1. Framework of river water quality assessment system 
The water quality assessment layer, established based on the ontology model, is used for evaluation and diagnosis 
of the detected area. This layer could be regarded as a river water quality assessment and decision-support system, a 
sub-system of the whole river water quality monitoring system. The analysis and assessment of river water quality 
and decision making could be achieved with this sub-system. The detailed framework of this sub-system is shown in 
Fig.1 and it consists of data acquisition layer, diagnosis layer and decision support layer. The work flow of the system 
is described as follows: two kinds of river water quality data is collected, online data is from the online sensors 
distributed in the WSN network directly and offline data is the data which has been analysed through biological, 
chemical or physical methods13. River water quality standard is first transformed to a specification description based 
on the ontology model and then the values of river water quality standard are queried in the river water quality 
monitoring system. After comparing the data got from the data acquisition layer with the query standard value, the 
comprehensive pollution index is achieved in the diagnosing module according to the comprehensive water quality 
assessment method. Finally, the diagnosing assessment results of the monitored water are achieved in the decision 
support layer with the semantic relevance between the concepts and the Jena reasoning in the ontology model. 
River water quality assessment is based on the corresponding assessment standard. Since the water environment 
we monitor mainly belongs to ground surface water. Ground surface water quality standard (GB3838-2002)14 is 
adopted in this paper to assess the water quality. Ground surface water quality is divided into five categories according 
to the standard. The assessment workflow of the system proposed in this paper is shown in Fig.2. The ontology model 
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is the core part of the water quality assessment system according to Fig. 2. 
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Fig.2. Development workflow of river water quality assessment system 
2.1 Ontology-based knowledge modelling process 
Universal knowledge of the water environment is expressed in river water quality monitoring ontology model and 
it could achieve diagnosis results which can be understood by common users. Therefore, an appropriate ontology 
model should be built to realize the semantic expression of the water quality knowledge. 
When planning and designing river water quality monitoring ontology model, the domain ontology knowledge 
could be expressed through Protégé to standardize the express language for the further reading and analysing of the 
application. When building the ontology model with Protégé, classes and hierarchy of the classes, instances, properties 
and limitations are created and featured with OWL syntax. The model created could be presented visually in Protégé. 
z Create classes and their hierarchy 
While building river water quality ontology model, various kinds of monitoring nodes are adopted to collect 
different kinds of data of the monitoring items. Five main classes and three subclasses are created in the water quality 
monitoring ontology model. The five main classes are monitoring item (MonitorItem), water status (WaterStatus), 
monitoring area (WaterArea), ecological influences (EcologyInfluence) and recommended treatments for decision 
support (Actions). The three subclasses are included in the main class monitoring item (MonitorItem), and they are 
physical parameter monitoring nodes (MonitoringNode1_Physical), chemical parameter monitoring nodes 
(MonitoringNode2_Chemical) and biological parameter monitoring nodes (MonitoringNode3_Biological). 
z Create instances 
According to the ground surface water environment quality classification14, five instances of water status are 
created in this paper to represent different kinds of water quality levels and they are first class water quality (Water_I), 
second class water quality (Water_II), third class water quality (Water_III), fourth class water quality (Water_IV) and 
fifth class water quality (Water_V). The water from the source of the water and nature reserve, for example, should 
be up to first class water quality. In monitoring area (WaterArea) class, ECUST, GuLao, HuangPi, JiangMenkou, 
RongJiang and XihuCun are created as the instances to represent different monitoring locations. The six instances 
created in the ecological influence class are No_Obvious EcologicalInfuluence_and_Pollution, Oxygen_Deficiency, 
Pathogenic_Microorganisms_Pollution, Mass_Motality_of_Fish, Harmful_Algae_Thrive, Excessive_Heavy_Metal. 
The instances in class Actions are Regular_Detection, Control_Pollution_Resource, Dilution_Scour, 
Deep_Water_Extraction, Hydrodynamic_Circulation, Deep_Aeration, Sediment_Dredging and Ecological_Control. 
In the water monitoring item class WaterItem, the instances include 25 monitoring items like PH, Con, Do, etc. Since 
there are five water quality levels in WaterStatus class and each of them has their own numerical standards, there are 
totally 25x5=125 instances in WaterItem class. For example, the subclass DO in MonitoringNode1_Physical class has 
instances like DO of Water_I, DO of Water_II, DO of Water_III, DO of Water_IV and DO of Water_V. 
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Fig.3. The property relationships in the ontology model 
z Create properties 
The different concepts in the ontology model is related to each other and the property module in Protégé can be 
used to build relationships between these concepts. Two kinds of properties are included in the property module, the 
object property and datatype module. Is_Part_of represents the affiliation between WaterItem class and its subclasses 
MonitorNode1_Physical, MonitorNode2_Chemical, MonitorNode3_Biological. Has_Decide represents the 
relationship between WaterItem class and WaterStatus class. The causal relationship between WaterStatus class and 
Ecology_Influence is represented by Has_Caused. Has_Action indicates the action relationships between WaterStatus 
class and Actions class. WaterArea class has Has_Nearby_Node property with itself since the nearby nodes of one 
monitoring node also belongs to WaterArea class. WaterArea also has a Has_Potential_Pollution property with the 
WaterItem class. It represents the potential pollutions that may occur in the monitoring water area, and this knowledge 
could be obtained through the history water status or the nearby pollution sources. The property relationships 
established in the water quality monitoring ontology model is shown in Fig.3. 
z Build numerical standards and constraints 
After the ontology instances are created, they could be assigned values according the requirements. The river water 
quality monitoring ontology model has five kinds of water qualities and the standard numerical criteria for different 
water qualities of the monitoring items should be assigned respectively. After comparing the data got from the 
monitoring sensors with the standard values in ontology model, the assessment result of the monitored water quality 
is achieved with the analysis method which is set in the ontology model. Then, the possible ecological influences are 
inferred and the system will provide recommended treatment for the decision support.  
 
Fig.4. The picture of the relationships between the classes in the ontology model 
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The constraints in an ontology model are divided into two categories. The first is the range constraints and it limits 
the range of the properties. The second one, cardinality constraints, limits the number of the values of the properties. 
Generic cardinality constraints are allValuesFrom(), someValuesFrom(), cardinality(=), etc. Since the WSN based 
water quality monitoring system collects the real rime water quality information and the data may change at different 
time, the assessment for WaterStatus, EcologyInfluence and Actions may be different. The results could be more than 
one, so the constraint here should be “at least some” and the selected cardinality constraint is someValuesFrom(). 
Constraints in MonitorNode1_Physical class, for example, are  Has_Action some Actions,  Has_Area some 
WaterArea,  Has_Decide some WaterStatus and  is_Part_Of some WaterItem. At the same time, it is also in mutex 
relationship with MonitorNode2 _Chemical class and MonitorNode3_Biological class. 
Through the above steps, the build of river water quality monitoring ontology model is finished. With the 
Jamabalaya plugin in Protégé, the picture of the internal structure of the ontology model could be displayed. Fig.4 
shows the relationships of the concepts in the ontology model. 
2.2 Analysis of the water quality with the ontology model 
The build of the ontology model is the base of the implementation of river water quality analysis and assessment. 
While the parsing and operating of the ontology model, together with the utilization of the constrain rules is the key 
in realizing the intelligent assessing and reasoning, and providing advices for decision support. 
2.2.1 Analysis and assessment of the monitored river water quality 
The parsing and operating of the water quality monitoring ontology model is based on the building of the ontology 
model. This paper adopts Jena API to analysis and operate the ontology model. The further Sparql querying and Jena 
reasoning is also based on it. 
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Fig.5. Technology roadmap of Sparql querying 
Jena is an open source Java software which is used in the development of applications in Semantic Web. An 
ontology subsystem which supports OWL, DAML+OIL and RDFS, is included in Jena framework. The model 
querying and rule based reasoning of Jena API is two methods adopted in this paper. 
Sparql (Simple Protocol and RDF Query Language) is a query language and data acquisition protocol developed 
with RDF. Sparql is mainly used for querying the existing information in the model, while it can’t be used for 
reasoning. So Sqarql mainly gets the data required by the applications by querying the model. Sparql has four kinds 
of query forms: SELECT, CONSTRUCE, ASK and DESCRIBE. A result set or RDF picture is achieved by matching 
the query model with the results when querying. The features of these four kinds of the query forms are as follows: 
SELECT: return some or part of the information binding with the variables; 
CONSTRUCE: the query result is displayed in a RDF picture; 
ASK: check whether the query result matches or not and return a Boolean value; 
DESCRIBE: return a description of the found information. 
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The reading and parsing of the water quality monitoring ontology model is realized through calling the Jena 
package in the program. Then, the reasoning function of the ontology could be realized by Sparql query language and 
Jena. This paper mainly uses SELECT to query the standard values of the water monitoring items in the water quality 
monitoring ontology model. After getting the information, the data collected from the sensors are compared with the 
queried values and then the real-time water quality information is achieved with the assessment method. The 
technology roadmap of Sparql querying is shown in Fig.5. 
The Sparql querying of the DO assessment standard is shown as an example following: 
string url = "http://Lakewater.owl"; 
string[]str3={ "Dissolved_Oxygen_I","Dissolved_Oxygen_II", 
"Dissolved_Oxygen_III","Dissolved_Oxygen_IV", "Dissolved_Oxygen_V"}; 
queryString = "Select ?1Max ?2Max ?3Max ?4Max ?5Max" + " WHERE " 
+ "{<" + url + "#" + str3[0] + "> <" + url + "#Has_Value_Max> ?1Max." 
+ "<" + url + "#" + str3[1] + "> <" + url + "#Has_Value_Max> ?2Max." 
+ "<" + url + "#" + str3[2] + "> <" + url + "#Has_Value_Max> ?3Max." 
+ "<" + url + "#" + str3[3] + "> <" + url + "#Has_Value_Max> ?4Max." 
+ "<" + url + "#" + str3[4] + "><" + url + "#Has_Value_Max> ?5Max}". 
Through the above method, the reading of current water DO data in the database and assessing and quantizing of 
the DO status is realized. After getting the information of other river water quality monitoring items in the similar 
way, the river water quality of the monitored area could be achieved through a comprehensive assessment method. 
In order to improve the quality of the management of the water environment, a strict underground water quality 
comprehensive assessment method is adopted in this paper. When assessing the water quality with this method, the 
assessment marks and classification of the five levels of water quality are shown in table 1. 
Table 1. Assessment marks and the classification of five levels of water quality 
Category Water_I Water_II Water_III Water_IV Water_V 
Fi 0 1 3 6 10 
F <0.8 0.8~2.5 2.5~4.25 4.25~7.2 >7.2 
The assessment mark F is calculated through formula (1) and (2). The value of F in this paper is multiplied by ten 
to represent the pollution rate of the monitored water area. 
ܨ ൌ
ටிೌ ೡ೐మାி೘ೌೣమ
ξଶ
                                                                                                                             (1) 
	௔௩௘ ൌ
ଵ
௡
σ ܨ௜௡௜ୀଵ                                                                                                                              (2) 
Fi is the assessment mark of a single water item; Fave is the average value of Fi; Fmax is the max value in Fi and n is 
the number of the monitoring items. 
According to the ground surface water environment quality standard, there are 25 water quality monitoring items. 
After achieving the F value, the water quality is classified according to table 1. 
The analysis result achieved by the above method could reflect the river water quality better and enhanced the 
sensitivity of the monitoring system as well. Unlike the traditional comparison of the values of the monitored items, 
the change of one single parameter in this method may lead to great change of the result which enhanced the sensitivity 
of the system. The way of assessing water quality is more convenient in water quality management. Till now, the 
assessed level of real-time river water quality could be obtained. 
2.2.2 Decision support of the water quality monitoring system 
The water quality assessment result is achieved by querying and reasoning with the self-customized inference rules 
in ontology model, while the ecological influences and recommended treatments can’t be obtained through this result. 
In order to simulate the possible ecological influences and get advised treatments for the monitored water area, Jena 
reasoner and constraints established in the water quality monitoring ontology model are used as tools for reasoning. 
The reasoning rules built for Jean reasoner are as follows: 
Rule1: (? x Has_Decide ? y )(? y Has_Action ? z)-->(? x Has_Action ? z) 
Rule2: (? x Has_Decide ? y )(? y Has_Cause ? m) (? m Has_Action ? z) -->(? x Has_Action ? z) 
Rule3: (? a Has_Nearby_Nodes ? b)(? b Has_Water_Level ? c) (? c Has_Action ? d) -->(? a Has_Action ? d) 
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With above rules, the possible ecological influences and recommended treatments are achieved through Sparql 
querying language. Following is the main reasoning steps with Jena rules when the monitored DO belongs to Water_II. 
The first is to define the reasoning rules and query statement: 
string rule = "Rule1:(? x Has_Decide ? y )(? y Has_Action ? z)->(?x Has Action?z)  
+ "Rule2:(? x Has_Decide ? y )(? y Has_Cause ? m) (? m Has_Action ? z) -->(? x Has_Action ? z)" 
+" Rule3:(? a Has_Nearby_Nodes ? b )(? b Has_Water_Level ? c) (? c Has_Action ? d) -->(? a 
Has_Action ? d)"; 
Then the reasoner based on the rules above could be created and combined with the instances in the ontology model. 
With Sparql querying language, the reasoning results, including the ecological influences of the water and the 
recommended treatments for decision support could be obtained. Since the different concepts in the ontology model 
has defined complex internal relationships with each other, the ecological influences and the advised treatments 
provided for decision support is the results of comprehensive consideration of the WaterItem class together with its 
three subclasses and WaterStatus class, EcoInfluence class. What’s more, through the WaterArea class, the water 
status of the nearby nodes of one monitoring node could be achieved. The recommended treatments provided has 
combined the knowledge of experts in water environment research and give the users valid support in decision making.  
In the analysis and decision support part of the river water quality monitoring ontology model, Sparql querying and 
Jena reasoning is combined to realize the assessment and diagnosis of the monitored water quality, together with 
providing possible ecological influences and reasonable treatments for decision support. Ontology, as a shared concept 
model, can describe the objective world better with its own syntax and provides the general understanding of the 
specialized knowledge in a domain. Expressing and reasoning the knowledge of water quality monitoring in this way 
is of great sense in theoretical and real applications. 
3. Implementation and validation 
In order to validate the accuracy of the results of the system, five sets of water quality data with known water 
quality level are imported to the water quality analysing software to assess the accuracy and reliability of the system. 
The analysis result of water sample B is shown in the software interface in Fig.6. 
 
Fig.6. The analysis result of water sample B 
As shown in the interface above, general info section contains information like theoretical and real classification 
of the monitored water quality, and the simple description of the water status. The IP address of the monitored 
monitoring node and the data from it are displayed in the monitoring data section. The possible causes for the water 
status and recommended treatments got through ontology reasoning is displayed in the water quality assessment 
section. The water quality data of the five water samples and their ontology assessment results including the 
recommended treatments are listed in table 2. 
Here the assessment process is introduced with the example of water sample B in this paper. First, the level of each 
water quality monitoring item should be obtained through querying the ontology model which is partly based on water 
quality assessment standard. After getting the Fi for all the monitoring items, Fave could be achieved. In sample B, Fave 
is 0.83 and Fmax is 3. Then the F value for water sample B is achieved accord to formula 1 and it is 2.12. Since the F 
for water sample B is in the range of second class water (0.8 ~ 2.5), the assessment result for water sample B is second 
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class water. Then, with the assessment result, the system could further go on the reasoning task with the defined rules 
and the ontology model to get the recommended treatments for decision support. The results of the reasoning process 
for water sample B is illustrated in table 2. 
Table 2. Water quality data and ontology analysis results 
Parameter Sample A Sample B Sample C Sample D Sample E 
Temperature/oC 11 14 17 17 25 
PH 6.8 6.6 7.1 7.4 7.6 
Conductivity 425 535 655 628 940 
DO 7.2 4.8 4.7 2.85 1.2 
KMnO4 1.8 3.78 5.7 8.8 13.5 
Zn 0.038 0.35 0.65 1.35 1.86 
As 0.02 0.041 0.046 0.075 0.092 
Se 0.0065 0.0085 0.0096 0.0135 0.0175 
Pb 0.0056 0.0078 0.028 0.033 0.078 
P 0.0125 0.065 0.148 0.256 0.355 
N 0.15 0.38 0.75 1.36 1.76 
Hg 0.000012 0.000025 0.00005 0.00076 0.0085 
F 0.35 0.76 0.875 1.15 1.35 
Cu 0.067 0.26 0.56 0.765 0.925 
Cr 0.0085 0.015 0.0378 0.0658 0.0895 
Cd 0.000125 0.0035 0.00385 0.0042 0.00855 
SO4 0.035 0.083 0.135 0.48 0.85 
Phenol 0.0008 0.0014 0.0042 0.0086 0.056 
Oil 0.0158 0.034 0.045 0.32 0.86 
NH3N 0.11 0.445 0.75 1.25 1.68 
Cyanide 0.00135 0.028 0.168 0.182 0.195 
Colibacillus 160 300 5500 12800 26700 
COD 16.5 16.85 22 37 55.8 
BOD 1.85 2.58 3.55 5.25 7.5 
Anionics 0.135 0.155 0.192 0.22 0.275 
Results Water_I Water_II Water_III Water_IV Water_V 
Recommended 
Treatments 
1.Regular 
monitoring 
1.Deep aeration 
2.Hydrodynamic 
circulation 
 
1.Control of 
contaminants 
2.Deep aeration 
3.Sediment 
dredging 
4.Hydrodynamic 
circulation 
1.Control of contaminants 
2.Deep aeration 
3.Sediment dredging 
4.Deep water extraction 
5.Diluting and scouring 
6.Hydrodynamic 
circulation 
1.Control of contaminants 
2.Deep aeration 
3.Sediment dredging 
4.Deep water extraction 
5.Diluting and scouring 
6.Hydrodynamic circulation 
7.Ecological controlling 
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As shown in table 2, the river water quality monitoring system based on the ontology model created with the 
ontology-based knowledge modelling approach can achieve accurate assessed water quality level and recommended 
treatments of the monitored water quality. In conclusion, the ontology-based knowledge modelling approach for water 
quality monitoring and assessment proposed in this paper could represent the knowledge in water quality monitoring 
well and the water quality monitoring system based on the ontology model could achieve assessment results with 
relative high accuracy and meet the requirements of water quality assessment and decision support. 
4. Conclusion 
Considering the diversity and complexity of river water quality data, the ontology-based knowledge modelling 
approach for river water quality monitoring and assessment proposed has provided a method for build an ontology 
model which is specially design for river water quality monitoring domain. The complex monitored water quality data 
could be featured with semantic properties and the semantic relevance between the acquired river water monitoring 
data, river water quality, and water treatments could be built. What’s more, the knowledge of the monitored river area 
like its potential pollution and nearby monitoring nodes could be represented in this model and such knowledge would 
be used in the ontology analyzing process. With the created ontology model, the river water quality monitoring system 
could analysis the water quality, possible ecological influences and provide advices for decision support according to 
the water quality data and assessment results. The analysis and assessment of the monitored water quality data could 
be achieved with the comprehensive water assessing method. Then, the suggested advice for decision support which 
could be easily understood by users will be provided according to the achieved assessing result through the 
combination of the ontology reasoner and inference rules. The validation with five sets of water samples has proved 
the accuracy and reliability of the system. Although the river in different areas have their own situations and 
backgrounds, this ontology-based knowledge modelling approach could be used in the river water quality monitoring 
ontology modelling since the knowledge of water quality monitoring domain could be expressed well in this model. 
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